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本文从 A 房地产交易登记中心（以下简称 A 中心）的绩效管理实践入手，尝试
构建基于平衡计分卡的 A 中心绩效管理体系，为实现 A 中心管理机制创新，改












关键成功因素，确认关键绩效指标， 终建立一套能较为客观反映 A 中心绩效
的指标评价体系。 
第五章：首先，分析了 A 中心实施平衡计分卡所需的管理根基，并探讨可
































The western New Public Management Movement promotes the application of 
business management technology in public departments and has a far-reaching 
influence on the management of public departments. As an advanced performance 
management tool, the Balanced Scorecard’s generation, development and the 
application of business performance management and strategy management give an 
light to the public departments. This paper, based on the performance management 
practice of A real estate center for transaction and registration, tries to establish a new 
performance management system based on BSC, to realize the innovation of Center 
A’s management mechanism, gives suggestions and references in enhancement of 
performance management in Center A.  
This paper includes as follows: 
The first chapter explains background of research, present research of domestic 
and foreign scholars on public department’s BSC, significance, content and method of 
research. 
The second chapter, through the introduction of relevant performance 
management theory, especially the BSC, lays a solid foundation for the next chapter. 
The third chapter introduces the current performance management model in 
Center A, points out the existing problem, offers the idea of establishment of 
performance management system in Center A by using BSC, analyses the feasibility 
of using BSC in Center A. 
The fourth chapter introduces the main framework of BSC in Center A; defines 
mission, value and vision of Center A according to BSC’s requirements, establishes 
its strategic target and the strategic map based on the analysis of inside and outside 
environment, sets up a index system of performance appraisal suitable for Center A 
by choosing the critical success factors according to the strategic targets of the four 
perspectives of BSC and defining KPI. 
The fifth chapter analyses the requirements of the application of BSC in Center 
A， discusses the possible obstacles, discusses the procedures and issues to be 
considered during the application. 
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第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景 















截止至目前，共登记各类案件 46 万多件，批准预售许可证 527 件，批准预售面
积 2500 多万平方米，从工作成绩来看，可以说 A 中心的工作是有成效的。 
























展。面对这些要求，平衡计分卡不失为构建 A 中心绩效管理体系的 佳工具。 




式来评价组织的成功。根据有关资料显示，世界 500 强企业中有 80%在使用平
衡计分卡，而且运用平衡计分卡的企业一直保持增长势头[2]。 
平衡计分卡在企业中的成功应用，引起了许多政府机构和公共部门的密切





下学者的研究中[3]：1999 年 11 月 Kaplan 发表了《平衡计分卡报告》（Balanced 
Scorecard Report）其中包括“公共组织的平衡计分卡”（The Balanced Scorecard for 
Public-Sector Organizations）一文，以美国加州北部城市作为案例阐述了平衡计
分卡是怎样运用到公共部门组织中去。2000 年维特科尔（James B.Whittaker）出
版了《在联邦政府中运用平衡计分卡》（Balanced Scorecard in the Federal 
Government）一书，叙述了平衡计分卡在政府组织如何提高战略执行能力。2002
年 Kaplan 在《医疗管理杂志》（Journal of Healthcare Management）上发表了“在
医疗组织应用平衡计分卡”（Applying the Balanced Scorecard in Healthcare 
Provider Organization）一文，对平衡计分卡在政府部门中的运用作了进一步的说
明。2003 年美国的平衡计分卡研究所（The Balanced Scorecard Institute）发表了
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